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It is known that, when Penicillium chrysogenum is grown in shake-flasks
in submerged culture, its mycelium may develop into a more or less dense,
homogeneous, mucilaginous suspension, or may appear in the form of
numerous small spherical or spheroidal pellets. The former will be referred
to as tne " filamentous " (fig. lA), and the latter as the " pellet " (fig. 1B)
type of growth. The pellet type is more frequently described in the literature.
Burkholder & Sinnot 1 have observed it in 150 species of fungi and consider
that it represents the normal growth-behaviour of fungi when grown in
submerged culture. However, for biochemical studies, the homogeneous,
filamentous type of mycelium is preferable because it gives more reprodu-
cible results than the non-homogeneous, particulate pellet-type. The
authors therefore decided to undertake a more detailed study of the
conditions required for the organization of the mycelium in one or the
other type of growth. During these studies some morphological observa-
tions on the course of autolysis in the two growth types were made, and
are also recorded in this paper.

Methods and Results

Strain

The strain Q 176 of P. chrysogenum, obtained in the form of a soil
culture from Dr. M. J. Johnson,a was used. For the evaluation of the

a Department of Biochemistry, University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis., USA.
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FIG. 1. MYCELIUM OF PENICILLIUM CHRYSOGENUM IN SUBMERGED CULTURE
IN 500-mi FLAT-BOTTOMED SHAKE-FLASKS

shake-flasks,
as follows:

A. Filamentous type B. Pellet type

conidial suspensions of different strength were prepared

A sample of the original soil culture was transferred to agar Roux
bottles containing the sporulating medium of Moyer 6 and incubated at
240 C for seven to eight days. When the sporulation of the mycelium was
completed, sterile water was added and an aqueous suspension of the
spores prepared by shaking the conidia off the surface of the agar. One
ml of this suspension was transferred to 250-ml Erlenmeyer flasks which
contained 10 g of ground maize moistened with 2 ml of an aqueous solution
of 0.1 % asparagine and 3 % glycerol (Whiffen & Savage 8). After incubation
for about one week or longer at 240 C until sporulation was advanced
to a satisfactory degree, 60 ml of water were added and the resulting spore
suspension was used for inoculating the shake-flasks. The number of
conidia per ml was determined in a Thoma counting-chamber.

Cultuire media

The culture media used were a " natural " medium, containing 2% corn-
steep solids and 6% dextrin; and two synthetic media:
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(a) the medium of Czapek-Dox modified according to Clutterbuck
et al.3 (composition: 3 g of NaNO3, 0.5 g of KC1, 0.50 g of MgSO4, 7H20,
0.01 g of FeSO4, 7H20, 1 g of KH2PO4, 40 g of glucose, and 1 litre of water);

(b) the medium of Jarvis & Johnson 4 (composition : 22.5 g of lactose,
7.5 g of glucose, 5 g of ammonium lactate, 3 g of KH2PO4, 0.25 g of MgSO4,
7H20, 0.1 g of FeSO4, 7H20, 0.02 g of MnSO4, 4H20, 0.05 g of CaCl2, 2H20,
and 1 litre of water).

Shaker
The experiments were carried out at 240 C in shake-flasks of different

shapes and dimensions (for details see below). They were agitated on a
reciprocal shaker of a special construction (Paladino 7), which had a speed
of 90 oscillations per minute with an amplitude of stroke of about 10 cm.

Staining methods
Cotton-blue-lactophenol (0.5 g of cotton blue, 100 g of lactophenol;

see Langeron 5) was used throughout the work. A few drops of the stain
were added to the mycelium on a microscope slide and the mixture slightly
warmed for a few seconds. Paraffin sections (thickness 16 ,) of the mycelial
pellets were prepared by means of a microtome, using xylol as solvent, and
were stained by immersing the slides for about one minute in the warm
staining-solution.

Conditionsforformation ofmycelium of the pellet and the filamentous type
If a relatively small number of germinating conidia is allowed to grow

freely in submerged culture in shake-flasks in a rich culture medium, each
colony will develop independently and uninfluenced by the others. The
growth of each colony will take place centrifugally and radially in all
directions, with the result that small globular stromatic pellets are formed
(fig. 2). The diameter of the individual colonies depends on the number of
the germinating conidia present in relation to the growth-supporting pro-
perties of the culture medium.

The higher the number of the germinating conidia the smaller is the
final diameter of the pellet colonies when growth has reached its maximum
(table I).

When the number of germinating conidia is very high in relation to the
growth-supporting capacity of the medium, growth takes place mainly in
one direction, and ramification of the hyphae is greatly reduced. The
individual colonies consist of one long hyphal filament only, which shows
a few ramifications of much shorter dimensions than the main hyphal
trunk (fig. 3). The result of the crowding together of these hyphae is a more
or less closely interwoven network of mycelium, representing the filamentous
type of growth (fig. 4).

The threshold number of conidia above which the mycelium develops
in filamentous form is about 1,000,000 per ml for the corn-steep-dextrin
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medium; for synthetic media such as those of Czapek-Dox or Jarvis &
Johnson,4 which are much poorer in growth-factors than natural media,
this number is reduced to about 200,000 and 300,000 per ml respectively.

TABLE I. RELATION BETWEEN NUMBER AND DIAMETER
OF PELLET COLONIES AFTER 4 DAYS' GROWTH AT 240 C

IN CORN-STEEP-LACTOSE CULTURE MEDIUM

Flask no. Diameter of pellets Number of pellets in
(mm) 100 ml of culture medium

1 8.0 70

2 2.6 3,500

3 1.9 14,000

4 0.9 27,000

5 0.6 50,000

6 0.3 300,000

The stromatic pellets formed in the synthetic medium of Jarvis &
Johnson, after inoculation of less than the maximum number of conidia
allowing pellet growth, have a flocculent and transparent aspect (fig. 5)
which differs from that of the stromatic colonies developed in corn-steep-
dextrin medium. As the number of conidia per ml is reduced, the pellet
colonies gradually assume the same morphological appearance as those
developed in corn-steep-dextrin medium.

Loss of conidia on walls of shake-flasks

Occasionally it was observed that in some shake-flasks the mycelium
developed in pellet form despite the presence of a high initial inoculum.
These irregularities were traced to a loss of conidia from the culture fluid
early in the experiment. This occurred because the regular action of the
reciprocating shaker caused a certain proportion of conidia floating on top
of the culture fluid to be washed up and deposited on the walls of the flasks,
forming a fine, black line at the limit reached by the culture fluid during the
shaking motion. From this line of conidia, in the course of time, a heavy
surface growth of mycelium developed which, in some cases, had a higher
weight than the mycelium produced in submerged conditions in the culture
fluid. The formation of a ring of surface growth in shake-flasks has been
referred to previously by Moyer & Coghill 6 and by Whiffen & Savage.,
Under such conditions, that is when surface growth and submerged growth
occur simultaneously in varying proportions, the results are difficult to
reproduce and to interpret.

The loss of conidia on the walls of culture flasks occurs mainly when
reciprocating shakers are used, and to a much smaller degree in rotary
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FIG.2. STROMATIC PELLETS, GROWN IN SUBMERGED CULTURE
IN CORN-STEEP-
DEXTRIN MEDIUM

Magniflcation: x8

FIG. 3. HYPHAL FILAMENT WITH TWO PRINCIPAL
TRUNKS, ONE OF WHICH

7 ~ SHOWS SHORT LATERAL
BRANCHES

Magnification: x200

FIG. 4. MICROSCOPIC APPEARANCE
OF FILAMENTOUS NET-
WORK OF MYCELIUM

Magnification: xlOO
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FIG. 5. FLOCCULENT PELLETS, GROWN IN SUBMERGED CULTURE
IN THE SYNTHETIC MEDIUM OF JARVIS & JOHNSON I

Magnification: x8

FIG. 6. EMPTY AND FULL HYPHAE IN SUBMERGED CULTURE RANDOMLY
DISTRIBUTED IN THE FILAMENTOUS MYCELIAL NETWORK

..............

Magnification x1200
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IG. 7. STROMATIC PELLETS IN DIFFERENT STAGES OF DEVELOPMENT
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Paraffin section, thickness 18I.u; magnification: x60

A. After 61 hours
B. After 94 hours
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FIG. 7. STROMATIC PELLETS IN DIFFERENT STAGES OF DEVELOPMENT
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Paraffin section, thickness 16,u; magnification x60
C. After 160 hours

FIG. 8. STROMATIC PELLET IN ADVANCED STAGE OF AUTOLYSIS
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Magnification x150
Detail of pellet shell showing living hyphae at periphery and dead hyphae at interior
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shakers. In general, therefore, the latter are preferable as far as reproduci-
bility of results is concerned. The conditions of aeration in shake-flasks
form the subject of another publication (Chain & Gualandi 2). With reci-
procating shakers, the loss of conidia depends on the movement of the
liquid in the culture vessels and therefore on the shape of the vessels and the
type of rocking produced by the shaker. The authors found that, with their
reciprocating shaker, the smallest loss of conidia occurred when its agitating
action produced the greatest amount of turbulence in the culture fluid.
With Erlenmeyer flasks of 500-ml to 1,000-ml capacity, this was the case
when the ratio of the total volume of the flasks to the volume of the
culture fluid was not less than 10 :1.

The larger the Erlenmeyer flasks the more vigorous was the shaking
action and the lower the h5Fss of conidia. The critical ratio of volume
of flask to volume of culture fluid at which the loss of conidia was reduced
to a minimum was smaller with large Erlenmeyer flasks. With three-litre
Erlenmeyer flasks put on the reciprocating shaker in an inclined position,
practically no loss of conidia occurred even when one litre of culture fluid
was used. With round-bottomed flasks, the loss of conidia was less than
with Erlenmeyer flasks of the same volume, and the lowest losses were
obtained with large Kjeldahl flasks (one-litre capacity). In these flasks
the movement of the shaker produced a circulating movement of the culture
fluid in such a way that the conidia momentarily deposited on the walls
were immediately washed back into the culture fluid.

Autolysis of mycelium in submerged culture

After a certain time-depending on the composition of the culture
medium and other factors hitherto not understood-the mycelium of P.
chrysogenum undergoes autolysis in submerged culture.

The first stage in the autolysis is the formation of vacuoles, which
gradually increase in size until finally the whole protoplasmic content
of the cells has disappeared and only the empty cell-walls remain. In
mycelium of the filamentous type, hyphae of different degrees of vacuoli-
zation are homogeneously distributed throughout the culture medium
(fig. 6). In mycelium of the pellet type, where growth occurs radially and
centrifugally in all directions, the oldest hyphae are in the centre and the
youngest at the periphery of the colony. The autolysis therefore starts
at the centre and gradually proceeds towards the periphery of the pellet.
In consequence, very soon after the onset of autolysis an empty space
is formed inside the pellet. As autolysis proceeds, this space gradually
increases until it occupies almost the entire volume of the pellet, and all
that remains of the latter is a hollow shell, formed by a thin layer of
living hyphae orientated outwardly, and a layer of dead hyphae orientated
inwardly. Photographs of histological paraffin sections of pellet mycelium
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illustrating the different stages of autolysis are given in fig. 7 A, B, C and
fig. 8.

Fungal mycelium above a certain age consists of a mixture of living
cells and dead cell-wall material, the proportion of the latter increasing
with age. Under these conditions, the dry mycelial weight is not a satis-
factory reference standard for the expression of the metabolic activities,
and more specific methods will have to be devised for the estimation of
the proportion of living cells present.

SUMMARY RESUME

The organization, in submerged culture,
of the mycelium of Penicillium chryso-
genum, strain Q 176, has been studied.
Growth may result in the formation of
small stromatic pellets or of a homo-
geneous, filamentous, more or less dense
suspension.
Whether the mycelium grows in stro-

matic pellet form or in filamentous form
depends on the number of germinating
conidia present in relation to the growth-
supporting properties of the culture
mnedium. When few growth centres are
present in a rich culture medium, each
colony develops radially and centrifugally,
uninfluenced by the others, and the
stromatic pellet form appears. If the
number of conidia is higher, the develop-
ment of each single colony is more limited;
the pellet colonies become smaller in
diameter as the number of conidia in-
creases, and with a very large number of
conidia the individual colonies consist
only of one main hyphal filament, with
few ramifications. This represents the
filamentous type of growth. The maximum
number of conidia allowing stromatic
growth is about 1,000,000 per ml in a
rich " natural " culture medium (corn-
steep-dextrin), and 200,000 to 300,000
per ml in synthetic media.
When a conidial suspension in culture

media is agitated in shake-flasks on a
reciprocating shaker, the regular motion
of the liquid causes a proportion of the
conidia to be washed up and deposited
on the walls of the flask. Thus a loss of
conidia from the culture fluid occurs, the

Le mycelium de Penicillium chrysogenum,
souche Q 176, cultive en profondeur, peut
se developper sous la forme de pelotes
stromatiques ou de filaments se presentant
dans le milieu en suspension plus ou moins
dense.

L'apparition de l'une ou de l'autre de
ces formes de developpement depend du
rapport entre le nombre de conidies en
germination et la richesse nutritive du
milieu. Lorsque seules quelques cultures
sont presentes dans un milieu riche, les
colonies affectent un developpement radial
et centrifuge, sans etre influencees les unes
par les autres ; ainsi se forment les pelotes
stromatiques. Si le nombre de conidies
est plus eleve, le developpement de chaque
colonie est limite; le diametre des pelotes
diminue a mesure que le nombre des
conidies augmente, et lorsque celui-ci est
tres eleve les colonies individuelles con-
sistent principalement en un hyphe fila-
menteux, peu ramifie. Il s'agit alors du
type filamenteux de croissance. Le nombre
maximum de conidies permettant le deve-
loppement stromatique est environ de
1 million par millilitre dans un milieu de
culture naturel et riche, tel que le (( corn-
steep )) dextrine ; il est de 200.000 A 300.000
dans un milieu synthetique.

Lorsqu'un milieu de culture contenant
des conidies en suspension est soumis A
l'agitation laterale, le mouvement de
va-et-vient du liquide provoque le dep6t
sur les parois du flacon d'une partie des
conidies. Une perte de conidies se produit
ainsi; son importance depend de la forme
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extent of which depends on the shape of
the flasks and the movement of the shaker.
This loss may be considerable and, in
such cases, leads to the formation of
stromatic mycelium, despite the presence
of a high initial inoculum. The conidia
deposited on the walls of the flasks
develop into a more or less thick ring of
surface growth. Under these conditions
of mixed surface and submerged* growth,
experimental results are poorly reprodu-
cible. In rotary shakers the loss of conidia
on the walls of the shake-flasks is less
pronounced than in reciprocating shakers.
In reciprocating shakers the loss of
conidia is lower the more irregular the
shaking action; in large round-bottomed
flasks and large Erlenmeyer flasks the loss
is small.

Autolysis of the mycelium in submerged
culture occurs after different periods of
time, depending on the experimental
conditions. With mycelium of the fila-
mentous type, empty and full hyphae are
distributed homogeneously throughout the
medium; with mycelium of the pellet type,
the older hyphae inside the pellet autolyse
first. Thus a cavity is formed inside the
pellet which increases in size as autolysis
proceeds until finally the pellet consists
only of a hollow thin globular shell of
mycelium, containing a network of living
hyphae at the outside and a layer of dead
hyphae at the inside.

des flacons et du mouvement de l'agita-
teur. Elle peut etre consid6rable; un
developpement en pelotes peut meme
s'ensuivre, bien que l'inoculat initial ait
et6 important. Les conidies deposees sur
les parois des flacons donnent naissance
a un anneau plus ou moins epais de
culture superficielle. Dans ces conditions,
- culture partiellement superficielle et
partiellement immergee -, les resultats
experimentaux de plusieurs essais sont
difficilement comparables. Dans des agita-
teurs rotatifs, la perte en conidies est
moindre que dans des agitateurs lateraux.
Dans ces demiers, la perte en conidies est
d'autant plus faible que l'agitation est
plus irre'gulire ; elle est peu sensible dans
de grands flacons a fond rond ou dans de
grands -erlenmeyers.

L'autolyse du mycelium dans les cul-
tures en profondeur se produit apr6s un
laps de temps qui depend des conditions
experimentales. Dans le mycelium de
type filamenteux, les hyphes dont le
contenu est intact et ceux dont il est
autolyse sont repartis de facon homogene
dans l'ensemble du milieu. Dans le myce-
lium en pelotes, les hyphes les plus ages,
situes a l'interieur de la pelote, s'autolysent
les premiers; il se forme peu a peu une
cavit6 qui grandit a mesure que la lyse
s'accentue. Finalement, la pelote n'est
plus qu'une mince pellicule spherique de
mycelium, composee, a l'exterieur, d'un
reseau d'hyphes vivants et a l'interieur
d'une couche d'hyphes morts.
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